Before moving forward, please be sure to review all available resources and guidelines on the Appleton Education Foundation [website](#).

Always feel welcome to contact AEF staff with questions. We are happy to help!

920-832-1517 | Grants@AppletonEducationFoundation.org

---

Read directions at top of registration to decide between AASD or school. **Review preferred school names.**

Always use: 39-6000710 (this is AASD’s EIN)

If you entered a school above, enter Appleton Area School District here. Otherwise, leave blank.

Leave blank!

Enter your school’s general phone number.

Enter school address information - not your personal (home) information.

Choose Outagamie. *We know AASD serves students in three counties.*

<<< Click this button. We do not need your personal contact information for you to apply for a grant.

- Your role within AASD.
- Your AASD email address.
- Your AASD email address. (again)

Please list your school phone number. If we have questions, we will use this number and/or your school email to get in touch.